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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
COUNCIL

Iav1s, drugs. V;Btockcrt sella carpets.
Ed Rogers, Tony Fauat bser.
lsrwm CutlT. funersj director. 'Prions 97.

ETE8 EXAMINED FREE LEFFICRTB.
Woodr n Undertaking company. Tel. i3.
Guaranteed wstrhes from $3.00 up at O.

Msuthe s, i2i Broadway.
We know we have the best flour. F.co

' la the nam. Banal Y Miller. Phono 359.

Fall tenti Western la. colleae opens
Hon., Auk. tl. Send for our new catalogue.

Oak leaf camp, Royal Neighbors of
I Amerlra, will meet In regular session thla

evening.
The beat season for wall paper la right

now. It Borwlck figure with you. 211
South Main.

Mlm E. Baumgardner af Omaha la the
guest of Mr. and Mra. A. J. Durfee, ltO
Park avenue.

Ivanhoe commandcry. Knights Templar,
will meet thla evening; In regular conclave
at Masonic temple.

Harmony chapter, Order of the Eastern
Star, will hold a special meeting Thursday
evening for Initiation.

Mra. W. F Bapp, who has been visiting
j her parents, Mr. and Mra. W. W. Iomls,

In Los Angalea for tlia laat nlna months, rc- -
turned home yesterday.

Tlgredla temple, Pythian Skaters, will give
picnic Wednesday evening at IaJca

Manawa, to which all Knlghta of Pythias
nd their wives are Invited.
Mrs. N. O. Ward and Mrs. H. P. Barrett

and children accompaled by their father,
Lawrence Merkel, wen yesterday to
Xoble's lake for a week'a outing.

Mrs. KrlnRle'a Sunday school class of the
First Baptist church will give a lawn social
Thursday evening at the residence of the
pastor, Rav. F. A. Case, Ml Glen avenue.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Atkinson of Fair-
field, Neb., who novo been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. B. W. Whlttlcr. and family
of South First street, returned home yes-
terday afternoon.

Thomas Dark, accused of assault and
battery on B. A. Annln, will have a hearing
before Justice Cooper next Saturday. Dark
surrendered himself voluntarily and gave
bonds for his appearance.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to W. P. Jnrrrll, aged D6, a white mnn.
and Minnie Baly, aged D3, a negress, both
of Omaha. The marriage ceremony was
performed by Justice tlreene.

Charlea M. Nicholson, chief of the fire
department, left yestcrdny morning for
Cllntntin to attend thte Iowa State Fire-
men's tournament. He was accompanied
by John Pates, captain ot No. S company.

Winner court. Tribe of Ben Hur, will
meet In special session Wednesday evening
In the Modern Woodmen of America hull

the Merrlam Mock. At the close of the
.business meeting the members of Tirzah
"circle will serve refreshments.

The case against Oeorge league, charged
with grand larceny In connection wlih the
mysterious disappearance of some allegid
gambling paraphernalia which he had been
engaged to haul, has been set for tomorrow
In the court of Justice Greene.

Daisy Hastings and Gladys Rapp, the
Omaha youtig women who used West
Broadway for a speedway Sunday afternoon
and paid no attention to the order of Oifi-ce- r

Richardson tp slack up, were fined $J0
and costs each in police court ycsterd:iy
morning.

Beyond the regular session of the Blhle
school and the midweek service appoint-
ments, there will be no services In the
First Presbyterian church until Sunday,
September 6, when the pastor, Rev. Marcus
P. McCluie, will again occupy his pulpit
after the summer vacation.

The hearing In the case against A. Wil-
cox, the "Junker" charged with the theft
of a horse, the property of John Oant of
Omaha, which was set for yesterday in
the court of Justice Cooper, was continued
until Wednesday. Wilcox, in the meantime,
1s sojourning at the eounty bejitlle.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Peterson, North
Beventh street, who left about a week ago
for New York city, Intending to spend three
months la Europe, have returned to their
home In this city. After staying a few
daye In New York, Mr. and Mrs. Peterson
became homesick and decided to abandon
their trip to the old country.

J. E. Wright, the Union Pacific freUht
conductor who was Injured late Saturday
night at Seymour. Neb., hy falling from a
car. Is at Ills home. 1020 Fourth avenue, in
this city. The extent of his injuries can
not be known, It Is reported, for a few
dnys. Though In considerable pain yester-
day he was snld to be resting more easily
than on Sunday.

William Corneal, colored, filed a. volun-
tary petition In bankruptcy in the federal
court yesterday. He schedules his liabili-
ties at Jll.Ttil. and his assets at 3.84V15.
The secured claims aggregate $l.r.0o. The
assets consist of . real estate, household
goods, etc. Corneal is said to be the first
colored person to file a bankruptcy peti-
tion In this district.

John, the infnnt son of Mr." and Mrs.
Chimin K. Dalesman, . 218 Stutsman street,
died Monday morning from congestion of
the lungs, aged It months. The funeral
will be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the residence and burial will be In
Walnut Hill cemetery. Rev. Edgar Price,
pastor of the First Christian church, will
conduct the services.

Dr. V. L. Treynor Is home from Iowa
City where he attended a meeting of the
Board of Regents of the State unlversl'y,
of which he is a member. The principal
business tranacted at the meeting, Dr.
Treynor stutes, was the letting of the con-
tract for the construction of the n?w law
building to a Rock Island firm for liol.ono,
not Including tho heating, lighting or
plumbing. The total cost of the building,
which is to be completed by September 1,
1909, will be about $126, 10.

Antomoblla Dns I. Inc.
Falling to secure any promise from

the Omaha and Council Bluffs Street
Railway company that the street car ser-

vice will ever be extended In their direc-

tion, residents on McPherson avenue, Ben-

nett avenue and Madison avenue are plan-

ning to establish an automobile bus line
for that section of the city.

Hans F. Knudson, former councilman
from the. Fourth ward, now raising chick-
ens In the suburbs. Is chairman of the
committee having the proposition In
charge. Judge J. R. Reed. J. R. McPher-ao- n

and Henry Sperling, other owners of
suburban residences who are Interested In

the proposed auto bus line, were In the
party.

If It I decided to establish the auto bus
lino a stock company will he formed and
one or more machines purchased. The ma-

chine used on the trial trip yesterday af-

ternoon demonstrated Its ability to carry
a load of eighteen passengers up hill aa
eatlly aa down hill.

rather Seeks Ills Child.
Making the charge that hla wife, Mrs.

Tina Mdley, was not a proper person to
Save charge of the child, E. P. Medley
Commenced habeas corpus proceedings In
the superior court yesterday to recover
possession of their baby. Ac-

cording to the petition the father had pos-

session of the child until last Thursday,
when the mother, "without the consent of
the plaintiff and with force took said
child from his custody." The case was set
for hearing on Thursday morning before
Judge Snyder, who ordered that the baby
be placed In the Associated Charities'
creche pending the determination of the
action.

Htumork Til
H off our entire stock of hammocks.

Petersen Schoenlng Co.

BLUFFS
JURY ACTS IN CYCLE CASE

Finds Tommy Fernley Died by Being
Struck by Keyei' Machine.

KEYES DOES NOT TAKE STAND

Kye Witness Tcstlfl.es Clamp of
Weed a Ubseared Child front

Rider, Who Ran After
Accident.

At the coroner's Inquest yesterday in
Council Bluffs over Tommy Fernley, the

child who was fatally Injured
laat Thursday afternoon by being struck
by a motorcycle ridden by Charlea H.
Keyea of that city, the Jury returned a
rerdlct "that the said Thomas Fernley
came to his death from being struck by
a motorcycle ridden by a man known aa
Charlea Keyes."

Edwin J. Abbot, Frank 3. Capell and
George F. Stcvena composed "tha Jury.
Young Keyes wa present with hla at-

torneys, Mayne A Haselton, but did not
testify. County Attorney J. J. Hesa rep-

resented the state.
J. K. Cooper, In the absence from the

city last Friday of Dr. V. 1' Treynor,
had taken charge ot the case and Im-

paneled the Jury.
The witnesses examined were W. Sea-

man, proprietor of a wagon and carriage
establishment at the corner of Broadway
and Twenty-sixt- h street, where the acci-
dent occurred; Mrs, Venie Johnson, a col-

ored woman, who lives on Twentylsixth
street, Just north of Broadway; Dr. A. S.
Beatty. Ruby Glasgow, W F.. Dady,
Stephen Glasgow and H. W. Payne, liv-

ing at Twenty-thir- d street and Broadway.
, Weeds Obacnred Child.

Mrs. Johnson, who witnessed ,the acci-
dent, testified that another child who was
with Tommy Fernley crossed the street
ahead of the motorcyclist and that the
little boy started to follow when he was
struck by the machine. Mrs. Johnson
gave It as her opinion that little Fern-
ley was obscured from the view of the
rider of the motorcycle by a clump of
wecda behind which the child was stand-
ing.

Asked as to how fast she thought the
motorcycle was going, tho witness said:
"About aa fast as most of these machines
go on Broadway."

Mrs. Johnson said the rider of the mo-

torcycle was thrown from the machlno
by the force of the collision and when
he arose to his feet appeared to be In a
daied condition. Seeing the child lying
on the ground the man went and fctood
over trie baby for a moment, turned and
saw the witness looking out of her win-
dow. He then bent over and lifted the
child's head. After thla he laid the child's
head on the ground, and, running to his
machine, started up the street with It.
running' along by the. side of the motor-
cycle until out of the witness' view.

Left nt Forty Miles an Honr.
W. T. Seaman testified that his atten-

tion was attracted by the screaming of
the child with the Fernley boy. He waa
In time to see the motorcyclist riding
east on Broadway at a speed which the
witness declured to be about forty miler
an hour.

H.' W. Payne Identified Keyea as thf
rider of a' motorcycle he saw at Twenty-thir- d

street and Broadway a few minutes
after the accident. Keyes, the witness
said, was covered with ,duat, and looked
aa If he had met with some accident.

W. E. Dady, who picked up the Injured
child, but who did not actually witness
the accident, submitted some photographs
he had taken of the place showing where
the child was struck.

County Attorney Hess stated after the
Inquest that It was unnecessary for Keyes
to be placed on the stand, as his case
had gone to the grand Jury, the young
man having waived a preliminary hear-
ing and given bonds In the sum ot $700.

Fall to Select Superintendent.
The only business enacted at the special

meeting of the Board of Education last
night was the approval of the bond pre-
sented by J. J. Hughes, the newly elected
secretary who succeeds Dillon Ross.

The matter of appointing a superintendent
to succeed W. Ji. Clifford was informally
discussed at the open meeting and at Its
close the board went Into executive session
to discuss the numerous applicants for the
position. The regular meeting of the board
which Is scheduled for next Tuesday will
probably be held Monday night Instead In
order to accommodate some of the mem-
bers who cannot be present Tuesday. It
It likely that a superintendent to succeed
Mr. Clifford will be elected at that meeting.

Principal S. U Thomas, J. C. Urason
and D. Fred Grass, all three of the high
school faculty, are the local candidates for
the position.

Heal Estate Transfer.
These transfers were reported July !7 by

the Pottawattamie County Abstract com-
pany of Council Bluffs:
C. H. Converse and wife to Henry I.

Gregg, east half southeast quarter
of w. d tfi.150

John P. Gardner and wife to Harry F.
Pierce, southeast quarter of
w d 1,600

Augustus p. Loring. trustee, to IVirls
Chrlstensen, lots 1, 2 and S. In blockHughes A Doniphan's addition to
Council Bluffs, la.; w. d (00

Else C. Johnson to Horen Christian-son- ,
west 4) ft. of lot 1. block 1. In

111 Hughes Doniphan's addition to
Council Bluffs. Ia.: w. d

Portsmouth Savings Bank to Minnie
Poston, lot 13 In block 4 In Harrisonstreet addition to Council Bluffs,
la.; w. d t0Heirs of Thomas J. Wav to Samuel
amis, psrt lot 14 in block 3 In Car-
son; q. c. d l
Five transfers, total $8,61

Water Works Investigation.
At the meeting last evening of the com.

mittee of business men appointed by Mayor
Maloney to Investigate the water works
question Spencer Smith submitted a lengthy
typewritten statement "presenting some of
the facts and some of the conclusions that
have In the past caused me to favor muni-
cipal ownership of the mater supply of the
city." Mr. Smith, aa an advocate of muni-
cipal ownership, had been asked by the
committee to appear before It and present
his views on the subject. Inatead Mr.
Smith presented his views In a typewritten
statement. The members of the committee

A. A. CLARK & CO.
i nun Hivrv nr. boeses, cattle and
LUlU J .lUi.LI Ull HOUSEHOLD FUENTTX7EB.
UTD AST CHATTluL HBCCXITT AT OKlVILAL THJB 'CSCAX. BATES.

Twenty Ycsav of Soocc fal Business.
OOfUren MAIN AND BJtOADWAY, OVKK AStEKtCAJf XXTRESS.

No eoonecMon with thoCUan f lllngr thsmnsW The Clark Mertrar C.dotii ait. Jno. r. xxaLkx, ugw.
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will today Inspect the water plant and Sec-

retary Stewart stated that the committee
expected to be able to have Its report ready
to submit to the city council and the cttl-ler-

of Council Bluffs at large In about ten
days.

lOt'MClC WAXTS TO 19SVE BOOK

Water Works rrottlem the "object for
Information of Voters.

The only action taken by the city coun-

cil last night relative to the water works
question was the decision to Issue In book
form a mass of Information on the subject
for the benefit of the voters. The publica-
tion of this book is on the recommenda-
tion of the committee on water works, of
which Councilman Jensen Is chairman.

Councilman Bollnger voted against the
proposition on the grounds that It was
a useless expenditure of the city funds
lnasumch as the whole question has been
publicly threshed over and over.

Mayor Maloney announced that he
would veto the proposition and after the
council meeting stated that under no con-

sideration would he attach his signature to
any warrant for the cost of the publication
In question." '

Councilman Jensen's committee failed to
make any report relative to the proposi-
tion submitted on behalf of the water
works company by Former Lieutenant
Governor M. l Bruce of New York. Nel-the- ir

did It make tiy report In tho mat-
ter of the proposed contract with E. A.
Wlckham for the construction of a new
water works system.

At the suggestion of Mr. Jensen, the
mayor will appoint a special committee
of three, who, with tha city solicitor, will
confer with the master plumbers and mas-
ter builders of the city relative to the
drawing of an ordinance regulating and
governing the work of both trades.

The request of the Arsoclated Charities
that It be permitted to rope off Sixth
street, between First and Willow avenue,
on the evening of August 3, between the
hours ot 6:30 and 9:30, while the perform-
ance of "Twelfth Night" In Bayllss park
Is In progress, was referred to the city
marshal with power to act. The per-

formance Is to be given for the benefit
of the Associated Charities' creche.

W. H. James, president of the Potta-
wattamie County Association of Rural
Mall carriers, announced tht the local
delegates to the state association planned
trying to secure the 1909 meeting for Coun-
cil Bluffs. The Commercial club has ex-

tended an Invitation and In accordance
with the request of Mr. James the city
council will also extend an Invitation to
the association to hold Its state meeting
next year In this city.

The council adjourned to next Monday
night, but wll meet as a commltteo of
the whole Thursday afternoon.

The council will endeavor to make an
appointment with General Manager Smith
of tho Omaha and Council Bluffs Street
Railway company to discuss the question
of the extension of the street car serv-
ice to the school for the deaf.

Photograph frame sale. Very special.
Alexander, 333 B'way.

ROT DEAD, ONLY MARRIED

Mystery of Disappearance of Atlantic
Man la Cleared.

ATLANTIC, la., July --The
mystery that has surrounded the absence
of J. W. Gardner of thla city, who has
been absent for the past week and his
whereabouts unknown, has been explained
by his arrival home and the announcement

his wedding' to Miss Cora Foster, of
Vermont, III., on Monday last. The couple
were married at Lewlston, 111., leaving for
Chicago for a visit with relatives. Owing
to the non-arriv- al of a letter and post
card which he had written to his mother
here. It was not known where he had gone,
or for what purpose. He was much sur-
prised on his return to find that he had
been the cause of so much alarm among
his friends. The couple will make their
home In this city, although the. bride will
not arrive for a few days yet.

J A VINE'S INJIRIES ARE FATAL

Aged Insurance Man Thrown from
Buggy at Iowa City is Dead.

IOWA CITY, la.. July 2S.-J- ohn W.
Jane, aged 89, who was recently thrown
from his buggy In a runaway, died of his
Injur!, s last night. The aged victim of the
accident. In spite of hla advanced age, has
been one of the leiid'ng Insurance men of
the state and during the last year wrote
over $100,000 worth of Insurance.

Ions Nesra otes.
CEDAR RAPIDS John Baleos, a laborer,

was drowned yesterday while bathing In
the Cedar river. Earl Anderson, a flag-
man was killed this morning by a Mil-
waukee train near Covington.

CRESTON The Chautauqua auditorium
at McKlnley park la nearlng completion
and dedicatory exercises will be held Fri-
day evening, when prominent citizens will
take part. The Chautauqua session opens
Saturday afternoon, August 1, and con-
tinues nine days.

CEDAR RAPIDS Fifty prominent mem-
bers of the Iowa Knights of Pythlai? met
here Saturday night and decided to sup-
port M. J. Tobln for grand chan"lloragainst Ward Ferguson, the Snllnger can-
didate. An attack on the Salinger regime
at the grand lodge Is being planned.

CRESTON August 18 has been designa-
ted as Elks' day at the district fair here
and word has been received from Mury-vlll- e

that the antlered tribe from there,
1"0 strong, will be here to help make the
day memorable. It Is expected "Elks'
day" will be one of the big days of the
entire session.

IOWA CITY John W. Jayne, aged S9,
who was recently thrown from his buegv
in a runaway, died of his Injuries lastnight. Tho aged victim of the accident. In
spite of his advanced age, has been one
of the leading Insurance men of the state
and during the Igst year wrote over 110'.-Ou- O

worth of Insurarce.
CRESTON The mineral well being nut

down at Bedford has now reached a depih
if over 2.0u0 feet and an abundant flow of
fine watr has been secured. At first the
water tasted strongly of sulphur and soda
but as the water la blug continually
pumped out, this strong objectionable fla-
vor Is gradually disappearing.

IOWA FALIS Through the efforts of
Rev. C. H. Stull. pastor of the First Bap-
tist church of this city, and his

In the church society, this church will
Install about the middle of September one
of the finest pipe organs In the state. It
ts estimated the cost of the organ when
Installed will amount to 13,000.

ATLANTIC Plans have been drawn up
and submitted to the physicians of the
city, who are pushing with all possible
vigor tiie proposition, for the erectiun of
a two story addition to the present city
hospital. The plans submitted provide for
a modern building connected with the hos-
pital by a passageway, and having an ele-
vator and every convenience of the mod-
ern hospital.

ATLANTIC Early Saturday morning two
large barns on the farm of F. C. Smith, liv-
ing at Smith's Lake, about six miles north
of the rl'y. burned to the ground with all
their rontenta. about seventy tons of hay,
some corn and a quantity of other arti-
cles. No animals were In the barns. The
fires started about 4 20 and are thought to
be of incendiary origin, although there la
a possibility ot spontaneous combustion In
the hay.

PILOER A special school election will
be held In Pllger August 10, for the pur-
pose of adopting plana and specifications
for the new school building and for the
purpose of defining the powers of the
school board and building committee. At
the las: annual election a building commit-
tee of thrte was elected in conjunction
with the school board to build the school
house. Fifteen thousand dollars was voted
and the bonds have been sold, but the
committee and school board cannot agree
on tha plans.

i

Let Us Cook Lunch
Tomorrow

You miss more than you know if you don't use Van Camp's. Please don't
wait longer order a can today. Let your people taste them once. Then
do just as they say about getting the same brand next time.

Here are the most delicious beans in the world. No
others begin to compare with them.

Beans infinitely better than beans baked at homo, be-

cause they are nutty, mealy and whole.
"We are selling millions of cans to neighbors of yours

and to others. The demand is greater, by several times
over, than for any other beans in the world.

Do you still go without them?
You can't afford to do that. Beans are 84 nutri-

ment, yet see hw many you get for ten cents. "What
other food so appetizing, so nutritious is nearly so
cheap as beans T

Please prove if Van Camp's are as good as wo say.
Buy one can today serve them tonight or tomorrow.
Ask your people if they like them better than homo-bake- d

beans.
If they don't, that's all. But if they do you've found

a new dish for your menu. , A daily dish that can bo
served in numerous ways. A delicious dish, always
fresh and savory ; always ready to serve when you want
it

Please don't be content with home-bake- d beans. Seo
if our beans are not better.

Here meals ready-cooke- d delicious, savory, appetizing meals
all people A 84 cent nutriment, prepared an ideal

Think what dozen cans to in hot weather.
Don't judge Van Camp's by other brands of beans.

Please learn by comparison wlr t a difference there is.
We buy only the of Michigan beans, and only

the whitest, the plumpest of those. The beans that we
buyare picked over by hand, and all but the best are
discarded. The result is, we pay several times as much
as other beans would cost.

Our tomatoes are grown to our and rip-

ened on the vines. Thus our tomato sauce gives to our
beans that superlative, sparkling zest.

.We buy tomato sauce for exactly one-fift- h what

Van Camp
it

DEMOCRATS HAVE NOW

Des Moines Tribune Taken in Charge
by the Bourbons.

BRYAN MAKES PLATFORM SPEECH

Promise. Tariff Hevlxlon to lowana
Sraator llealr of Fort Dodge ta

Candidate for Supreme
Jadge.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE9 MOINES, la., July

For the first time In several
the democrats of Iowa again have a daily
newspaper at the capital of the
state. Tho Des Moines Tribune was Tues-
day takon over by George Rlnehart, George
Huffman and others of their friends. The
first thing they did when they took charge
this morning was to hang a big lithograph
of Bryan In the front window. The name
of tho paper will remain unchanged, the
down Its past.

C. D. Heilen, who started the Tribune
about a year ago, today severed all rela-
tions to the paper. George Rlnehart Is
the new editor and Uenrge Huffman busi-
ness manager. The Democrat-Chronicl-

a weekly paper owned by Rlnehart, Is con-

solidated with the new paper. The paper
will continue to be published on the East
side.

Most Drop I.anebeonettes,
It Is claimed that many dm stores of

Iowa are violating the state liw by serv-
ing luncheon ttos. The state law pro-
vides that applicants for permits to sell
liquor must muke aflldavil that th. y are
not keepers of eating houses, restaurants,
hotels or the like. On tnis ground It Is
claimed that serving victuals and main-
taining lunch counters Is a violation of the
state law.

Japanese Spies.
Two Japanese aples watched the mnneu-ver- s

of the Fifty-lt- h regiment of the
Iowa National Guard at Spliit Lake last
week. Officials of the guard are In Dts
Moines today and say that two Jap.inese
were at Spirit during the eight dttyi
ramp and watched the maneuvers of the

Authorised laisrssre Company.
Auditor of State 11. F. Carroll today

authorised the Massachusetts Mutunl I.li'.:
Insurance company of Springfield, Masa?
chusetts, to do business In Iowa. Robert
and Stanhope Fleming will be tho state
agents of the company.

Cement Eahlblt.
A full and complete exhibit of cement

and cement machinery and all the ways
of using cement Is to be made at the
Iowa atatc fair the last week of August.

Three Sizes: 10,

i iif ma j s

Lst year there was a smu'l exhibit.. This
year the exhibit will be large imd very
compreliennlvi, and It Is claimed will hi
one of the best features of the state fair,
beeaune of the fact that cement Is faxt
becoming popular as a building matnlal.

Conductor Killed.
John Paulas, a conductor o:i a fair

grounds car, fell und r the car at Twen-
tieth street as he was about to get aboaid
yesterday and was kilKd. At Twentieth
street the track crosses the tracks of
the Great Western rnllrond. Paulas got
off and went ahead to flan hU car across
the tracks. When the car reached him
he started to climb on the front rnil, bin
caught Ills foot and whs thrown unilr
the car.

Iletialsltlon on .XelirasUn.
A requisition on the governor of Ne-

braska was Issued today by Governor A.
B. Cummins for one "P.idily" Gray, who
Is under arret at Columbus, Nebraska,
and Is wanted at Missouri Valley, Iowa,
for an alleged aKsault on a Rlrl.

llealr I n Candidate.
Senator Torn llealy of Fort Dodue will

be a candidate tor the vecamy on th--

supreme bench. Mr. Hi aly is one of the
fctroi g lawyers of the state and was a
candidate for the appointment of Judge
of the federal district of northern
when Heed wus n npoii'ted. lie served
some years In the state senate with
credit and is an enthusiastic R'icsevelt
aupporter.

Mr. Ilraly Is the newest candidate In
the race for the pusltiou. Jud;e I. W.
Kvans of Hampton, b fore wiiuin the bi-

ennial election law was tried, is uImj a
candidate nnd JudB .. A. Church of
Jefferson, Jml&e II M. Towner of Corn-l- n;

onil J'ide W. It. Green of .udiliin
are all reporte-- In he caiHlUSutes for the
position. benator W. 11. y of In-

dianapolis Is an n'uuci car. llilate.
Ueausc of the opinion of A'lorr.ey G, -

eial Hryant It Is beleed tt:e Mate cen-

tral committee will meet earlier tlu'n the
middle cf August to an urge for 'he state
convention to make the noioinat Inn.

Modern Woodmen Hull.
The suit ttaried by the Modern Wood-

men of America to secure !oi.n) depos-
ited by that order w ith the Flint Na-

tional bank at Charlton, wl Ich was ruined
by the s of . I'aslii r Frank
Crocker, will ci.nie up in the federal court
at Des Moines probably in November.
Today Stewart, Stewart & 8teuarr, r law
firm of Charlton, entered its appearance
as repreeenlath e of Receiver J. II. Jair-Iso- n

with Clerk Mbxun In federal court
here. The Modern Woodmen are trying
to make a preferred claim out of ibeir
deposit. The First National bank failed.
It will be remembered, shortly before
Crocker shot himself a few inonthh ago.

Advertise In The iiee; It jts ilij the
homes of the best people.

Let your people decide. Ask them if these
and mealy are better than beans that are mushy

and broken.
Ask them if these beans: all baked alike tiro better

than crisped beans mixed with beans half baked.
Ask if they like the delicious blend that wo get by

baking the tomato sauce into the beans.
Then note tho beans only

partly digest, because you apply insufficient heat. So
they ferment and form gas. Van Camp's don't.

Our beans are baked in small parcels in ovens heated
to 245 degrees. They are baked in live steam, not in dry
heat. They are baked until that fierce heat separates
the particles so the juices can get to them.

The result is our are

Beans are Nature's choicest food when they are rightly
baked. More nutritious than meat or eggs or cheese. '

They are both cheap and all people lika
them. They should be a daily dish, not an occasional.

You will eat more beans, and save on your
bills, when you know Van Camp's. '

BAKED
WITH TOMATO

SAUCE

are that
like. dish that is per in

way. a will mean you

choicest

close kitchens,

could

PAPER

campaigns

published

guardsmen.

beans

much meat

we spend to make ours. But it would be made from to-

matoes picked green, or of scraps from a canning, faor
tory.

The best beans are cheap enough. They are cheaper
than poor beans because one eats more of them. They
save on meat bills. '

You don't know how good beans can be until you try
Van Camp's. We have spent 47 years in this
dish; we have a vast trade at stake on it.

We have told you about these beans again and again.
We ask you to try them now.

Packing Company, Indianapolis, Ind.
idiikwaaiiauiM

beans-n- utty

after-effect- s. Home-bake- d

digestive
digestible.

delicious;

perfecting

15 and 20 cents per can

EVARTS NOW PLACE OF PAST)

One brratest Prlmarr Cattle Market
Abandoned for More Favor-

able Kite.

A HERDEEX, S. D.. July
greatest primary rattle market . in

America and the world haa passed Into
oblivion and In a few days the last rail-

road track will be torn up, the only re-

maining link between that once great cen-

ter nnd the outside world. The passing of
ICvaits is the result of the march of prog-

ress. The town Is near the Missouri river,
a few miles southwest of Glenham, but
it was passed up when the Milwaukee
railroad decided to extend to the coast.
ICvarta was not suitable as the site for
the greut steel bridge across the Missouri,
In fact the engineers spent weeks trying
to find olld rock In which to build foun-
dations for the tinge structure. They found
this at a place which has since developed
Into a flourishing town called Mowbrldge.
Itut the Milwaukee could not, under Its
charier, abandon the town of Evarts.
tlupiiKh an agent the railroad offered the
people any site they might select In any
of the new towns on the extension. The
offer wns accepted, the exodus began,
houses and buildings were druRKed across
the prairie to other towns and before
Aue'iM 1 the railroad will tear up Its tracks
und nothing will be left of Evarts but a
memory of the great cattle market and
Indian trading post.

HUH IN
We have made a life-lon- g study of dis-ea!;- e.

of men. spending ilioimands of dol-
lars in researches and selentlfic Investi-
gation evolving special systems of treat-i- !

int that ur safe, sure and prompt cure.
T.'.- physician who trie to explore and
o;..iiei the whole field of medicine and

suii.;erv does not become proficient In any
particular branch. We have confined our-selv-

exclusively to a single class of
rllx-iee- s and the compilations that ensue,
and have mastered them. We do not scat-
ter cur facilities. ut concentrate them
upon one laitlcular specialty.

We treat men only and care promptly,
sftly and thoroughly and at the lowest

cost 8KOKCHXTIS, CATAKKZ, HEBV-OU- B

DEBILITY, BLOOD rOIBOIT, IKUT
DISEASES, KIDsTET and BLADDER DIS-
EASES and all Special Diseases and their
complications.

SEVERE STORM IN PITTSBURG

One Person Killed by I.labtnlng; ana
at Least Three Workmen

Arc Drowned.

PITTSBt'RG. July 18 Exceeding In In-

tensity the several electrical storms of the
last two weeks, this city and vicinity was
visited again late this afternoon by rain,
lightning and thunder. At least one pers in
was killed and a score of others Injured hy
lightning. A great number of small flrei
occurred and thousands of cellars went
partially filled with water. It Is estimated
that 200 street cars were slightly damaged
during the storm by lightning. A gaunlins
launch, "Tho Merry Widow," carrying fiom
sixteen to twenty workmen to the Jones &

Laughlln Steel company's plant across tha
Monongahela river from their homaa In tha
South Side section of the city, was cap zed
tonight In twenty feet of water by wav. i
from a coal boat. Three men are known
to be drowned, Henry Schaffer, Geora
Klmberly and Thomas Rhyddeieck.
Whether others were drowned is not yet
known.

Use l ee want ads to boost your business

Harvest Festival at Spencer.
8IOCX FAlJ.fi, S. D.. July
The business men and other residents of

gpeneer are making arrsngements to hold
a harvest festival and sports day some
time during the month of August, the ex-

act date not yet having been fixed.

V'4 .!

I'- .

aifci 1
Consullalloa ail
Ixaraisitioa.

Office Hours: S a. m. to I
p. in. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.
If you cannot call, write.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.


